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Information Services missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The University of ~~ntana wrestling team opens its season Saturday against North 
Idaho Junior College in Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. 
The North Idaho JC team is ranked among the nation~ top ten junior college wrestling 
teams and U~1 coach Jerry Downey feels his wrestlers are in for a rugged test. Montana '.s 
only other action th3..s season came in a dual with ~1estern 1ontana and the lack of match 
experience will hamper the Grizzly grapplers this \•reekend. 
Freshmen Rock White, John Fraley and Gale Newton looked good against Western, 
according to Do\mey. "We had guys \oJrestling out of their proper weight class and others 
wrestling heavier opponents," Downey said. 
The wrestlers travel to Bozeman Monday night for a dual \'lith the strong ~lantana 
State team. 
Montana's entrants Saturday: 
118 Joe Brand 
126 John Fraley 
134 Doug.Woodahl 
142 Pat Cole 
150 Gale Newton 
158 Steve Degenhart 
167 Tim Townshend 
177 Rock White 
190 John Buxton 
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